Exchangeability of actin in cardiac myocytes and fibroblasts as determined by fluorescence photobleaching recovery.
Rhodamine (Rho)-labeled muscle and non-muscle actins were microinjected into cultured embryonic chicken cardiac myocytes and fibroblasts. After incorporation of the fluorescent actin analog into cellular structures, small areas of labeled structures were photobleached with a laser pulse, and fluorescence recovery (FR) was measured to determine the exchangeability of isoactins in these structures. With both Rho-muscle and Rho-non-muscle actins, the FR rate in any part of stress fibers was consistently faster than that observed in any part of myofibrils. Thus, although non-striated (proximal and terminal) portions of nascent myofibrils are similar in appearance and composition to stress fibers, our data clearly revealed differences in actin stability between these two structures. Further, although cardiomyocytes were incapable of discriminating between the incorporation of muscle and non-muscle actin isoforms into myofibrils, FR after photobleaching of Rho-muscle actin was faster than that of Rho-non-muscle actin in immature non-striated portions. This indicates that actin molecules in cardiac myofibrils cannot be readily exchanged by heterotypic non-muscle actin. Fluorescently labeled actin incorporated into non-striated (proximal and terminal) portions of myofibrils and terminal portions of stress fibers was found to be more stable than alpha-actinin. The relative stability of actin could facilitate the formation of nascent Z-bands of myofibrils and the reorganization of stress fibers at these portions.